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ABSTRACT
Diverse and complex microbial ecosystems are
found in virtually every environment on earth, yet
we know very little about their composition and
ecology. Comprehensive identification and quanti-
fication of the constituents of these microbial
communities—a ‘census’—is an essential founda-
tion for understanding their biology. To address
this problem, we developed, tested and optimized
a DNA oligonucleotide microarray composed of
10 462 small subunit (SSU) ribosomal DNA (rDNA)
probes (7167 unique sequences) selected to pro-
vide quantitative information on the taxonomic
composition of diverse microbial populations.
Using our optimized experimental approach, this
microarray enabled detection and quantification of
individual bacterial species present at fractional
abundancesof ,0.1% in complex synthetic mixtures.
The estimates of bacterial species abundance
obtained using this microarray are similar to those
obtained by phylogenetic analysis of SSU rDNA
sequences from the same samples—the current
‘gold standard’ method for profiling microbial com-
munities. Furthermore, probes designed to repre-
sent higher order taxonomic groups of bacterial
species reliably detected microbes for which there
were no species-specific probes. This simple, rapid
microarray procedure can be used to explore and
systematically characterize complex microbial
communities, such as those found within the
human body.
INTRODUCTION
Microorganisms are the ‘unseen majority’ in almost every
ecosystem on our planet; they far surpass plants and animals
in abundance and diversity (1). The human body is no
exception—the number of bacterial cells in and on the
humanbodyisestimated tobeofanorderofmagnitudegreater
than the number of human cells (2). Commensal microbes
have been shown to play numerous important roles in host
physiology, including protection against intestinal epithelium
injury (3), nutrient absorption, development of the neonatal
gut epithelium (4) and regulation of host fat storage (5). Still,
many fundamental questions about the human microbial ﬂora
remain unanswered because of their technical intractability.
Which organisms occupy the diverse speciﬁc niches and
microenvironments of the human body; how do these popu-
lations vary from individual to individual and over time; how
are they affected by disease, geography, hygiene, diet and
genotype; how might they inﬂuence human physiology and
disease risk?
Ribosomal RNA gene sequence analysis is a powerful
method for identifying and quantifying members of microbial
communities (6,7). This gene ispresent inallliving organisms,
contains diverse species-speciﬁc domains and can be used to
infer phylogenetic relationships reliably at multiple taxo-
nomic levels. Existing techniques for surveying bacterial
populations—small subunit (SSU) ribosomal DNA (rDNA)
sequence analysis (8,9), temperature/denaturing gel electro-
phoresis (D/TGGE) (10–12) and terminal-restriction frag-
ment length polymorphism (T-RFLP) (13)—are useful for
identifying the dominant members of a population and for
discovering new rDNA species, but inadequate for detection
and quantiﬁcation of rare species, while currently available
quantitative techniques, such as ﬂuorescence in situ hybrid-
ization (FISH) (14), dot-blot hybridization (15) and real-time
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DNA microarray technology, with its ability to detect and
measure thousands of distinct DNA sequences simultaneously,
has been recognized as a potentially valuable tool for high-
throughput, quantitative, systematic and detailed studies of
microbial communities. Early applications of rDNA micro-
arrays have included small-scale microarrays for proﬁling
speciﬁc bacterial species of interest (17–24), or for providing
high-level overviews of the composition of microbial commu-
nities (25,26) and one larger-scale microarray with both spe-
cies and more inclusive taxonomic level probes (27,28).
Previous reports of SSU rDNA microarrays have only tested
the performance of their system using small numbers bacterial
species, and thus the limits of the SSU microarray approach
have not yet been well deﬁned, and it has been difﬁcult to
judge the general usefulness of this approach. Furthermore,
with the exception of one recent publication (28), which
demonstrated a strong correlation between relative abundance
and signal intensity for ﬁve test species, there have been no
reports of successful quantiﬁcation of individual species in the
context of complex mixtures, using SSU rDNA microarrays.
In this report, we describe the development, extensive valida-
tion and application of a DNA oligonucleotide microarray
with 10 462 40 nt SSU rDNA probes (7167 unique sequences)
and an optimized protocol for rapid, quantitative proﬁling of
diverse microbial populations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Microarray design and production
The array design was based on a database of 8681 SSU rDNA
sequences representing a diverse set of bacterial, archaeal and
eukaryotic species (29) (see Supplementary Data S1 and S2).
We deﬁned a set of 359 target species and nodes in the design
database phylogenetic tree based on their representation of the
species with which we planned to do validation experiments.
For each target species and target node, we performed a local
BLAST search (30) to identify 40 nt probes predicted to
hybridize to ‘in group’ species but not to ‘out group’ species.
The ﬁve top-scoring sequences for each target node or target
species were selected, yielding a set of 8138 probes that
together represented diverse taxonomic groups, with speciﬁci-
ties ranging from species to phylum level. We also included
2324 control probes designed for systematic examination of
parameters that affect hybridization. Surface-attached
oligonucleotide probes were synthesized in situ as previously
described (31) (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA). Each
array had 10462 probes (7167 unique sequences), each con-
sisting of a 40 nt probes sequence plus a 10 nt poly(T) linker.
All probes (both taxonomic and control probes) were later re-
annotated and assigned a taxonomic speciﬁcity using a differ-
ent algorithm that was found to better predict hybridization
behavior (see Probe annotation).
SSU rDNA amplification
SSU rDNA was ampliﬁed using broad-range bacterial
primer Bact-8F with either universal primer 1391R or
T7-1391R (50-GACGGGCGGTGTGTRCA-30) (33) or
T7-1391R (50-AATTCTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGA-
GACGGGCGGTGTGTRCA-30). These primers amplify
approximately 90% of the full-length prokaryotic SSU ribo-
somal RNA coding sequence.
Bacterial DNA test pools construction and strains
Test pools consisted of mixtures of SSU rDNA amplicons
from a set of American Type Culture Collection (ATCC)
bacterial strains. SSU rDNA sequences were ampliﬁed by
PCR from individual lysates of 229 bacterial species using
universal primers Bact-8F and T7-1391R, using 35 cycles of
ampliﬁcation. A common reference pool was constructed by
pooling equimolar amounts of SSU rDNA amplicons from all
229 bacterial species. Artiﬁcial test pools were made by mix-
ing varying proportions of ampliﬁed DNA from selected spe-
cies (see Supplementary Data S3).
Colon biopsy samples
Colonic tissue biopsies were collected from the cecum and
transverse colon of three human subjects, aged 43, 50 and
50 years, who were healthy controls from a population-
based case–control study of inﬂammatory bowel disease in
Manitoba, Canada. All participants in the study provided
their signed informed consent. The use of these subjects
was approved by the Stanford University Administrative
Panel on Human Subjects in Medical Research. The tissue
samples were obtained at the University of Manitoba, placed
immediately on dry ice and shipped to Palo Alto, CA for
analysis, where they were stored in their original tubes at
 80 C. DNA was extracted from intestinal tissue using the
QIAamp  DNA Mini Kit (Qiagen, Inc., Valencia, CA), eluted
in a ﬁnal volume of 200 ml elution buffer and stored at  20 C.
For microarray hybridization experiments, the SSU rDNA
gene was ampliﬁed from the extracted DNA using primers
Bact-8F and T7-1391R, using a 20-cycle PCR.
Construction and phylogenetic analysis of
SSU ribosomal DNA clone libraries
An SSU ribosomal DNA clone library was constructed from
the biopsy samples. Brieﬂy, the SSU rDNA gene was ampli-
ﬁed from the biopsy DNA using primers Bact-8F and 1391R.
Puriﬁed PCR products were cloned and sequenced, and the
sequences were taxonomically classiﬁed as described
previously (34).
Direct labeling of double-stranded DNA (method 1)
Individual or pooled, gel-puriﬁed SSU rDNA sequences,
ampliﬁed using primers Bact-8F and 1391R, were used as a
template for random-octomer-primed synthesis of Cy-dye
labeled double-stranded DNA (dsDNA), using a modiﬁcation
of Invitrogen’s BioPrime DNA labeling system. Cy-labeled
DNA was puriﬁed using the QIAquick PCR Puriﬁcation Kit
(Qiagen) and quantiﬁed by ultraviolet spectrophotometry.
Indirect labeling of single stranded RNA (method 2)
Individual or pooled, gel-puriﬁed SSU rDNA sequences,
ampliﬁed using primers Bact-8F and 1391R, were used as a
template for in vitro transcription-based synthesis of
amino-allyl labeled single stranded RNA (ssRNA) using the
MEGAScript T7 In Vitro Transcription Kit (Ambion, Austin,
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(Ambion Fragmentation Reagents). Immediately before
hybridization, 1–2 mg of sample were coupled to Cy3 or
Cy5 NHS-esters.
Hybridization
The hybridization mix typically contained 40–500 ng of Cy5-
labeled test sample (smaller amounts used in low complexity
tests) mixed with 230 ng of a Cy3-labeled reference pool. The
Cy3- and Cy5-labeled samples were mixed together in a ﬁnal
volume of 100 ml, heated to 95 C for 5 min, and cooled on ice.
Wethen added 30 mlof10·controltargets(Agilent, Palo Alto,
CA), 150 mlo f2 · hybridization buffer (Agilent Life Sciences
In Situ Hybridization Kit) and 20 ml of water to each 100 ml
sample. Of this mixture, 200 ml was applied to the slide, sealed
(22 K hybridization chambers; Agilent Technologies), and
hybridized in a rotisserie rotating oven for  16 h at 60 C.
Slides were washed in 6· SSC, 0.005% Triton X-102 for 10
min at room temperature, ice-cold 0.1· SSC, 0.005% Triton
X-102 for 5 min and scanned immediately using an Agilent
DNA Microarray Scanner. Washing and scanning were per-
formed in a low ozone environment (35).
Probe annotation
A set of BLAST parameters was empirically derived in order
to maximize the correlation between signal intensity and
BLAST score. We determined an alignment score below
which appreciable signal was virtually never observed (28
out of a maximum of 40) where the score fora givenalignment
was the numberofmatchedbases minusthe numberofinternal
mismatches (Supplementary Figure S1). With this set of
parameters, BLAST was used to predict the hybridization
of each taxonomic and control probe (10 462 probes, 7167
unique sequences) to the RDP type strains database (4370
sequences, downloaded June 2004). Each probe was annotated
according to the most speciﬁc taxonomic group encompassing
all of the species that scored >28 out of 40 (matches–
mismatches) (Supplementary Data S4 and S5).
Microarray data analysis
All experiments involved co-hybridization of a Cy5-labeled
test sample and a Cy3-labeled reference of known composi-
tion. The relative abundance of each bacterial species was
expected to be proportional to the mean of the Cy5/Cy3 ratios
of the corresponding species-speciﬁc probes for that species.
The relative abundance of cognate species for more inclusive
(>1 target species) probes (‘abundance score’) was estimated
by multiplying the observed Cy5/Cy3 ratio for each probe by
an ‘expected reference binding score’, reﬂecting the propor-
tion of sequences in the reference pool that would be expected
to hybridize to that probe. We determined the ‘expected ref-
erence binding score’ for each probe for our reference mixture
by using BLAST to predict hybridization of the common ref-
erence pool to the probe sequence. We obtained abundance
estimates for taxonomic groups using ‘composite probe sets’.
For each taxonomic group with at least one representative
probe, we deﬁned a ‘composite probe set’ by identifying the
set of probes that captured as many of the species in that group
as possible (using relationships deﬁned by taxonomy) without
representing any species more than once (Supplementary Data
S6). The relative abundance of each taxonomic group was
estimated by summing the ‘abundance scores’ (Cy5/Cy3
ratio multiplied by probe-speciﬁc reference binding factor)
across the corresponding composite probe set. These probe
sets are not necessarily comprehensive and thus provide
only lower-bound estimates for each more inclusive taxo-
nomic group.
Data filtering and normalization
Data were extracted from microarray images using the most
current version of the Agilent Feature Extraction software
(Versions 5.1.1–7.1.1). Cy5/Cy3 ratios were computed
directly from Cy5 and Cy3 raw background subtracted data.
The data from each array were normalized by applying a
common scaling factor to each probe—the ratio of the Cy5/
Cy3 ratio of universal probes to the known Cy5/Cy3 sample
mass ratio. Data from colon biopsies were ﬁltered for probes
that satisfy both of the following criteria: (i) reference channel
(Cy3) signal above background in at least 50% of samples,
where background is deﬁned as 90th percentile Cy3 signal
intensity for a set of 290 negative control (antisense)
sequences and (ii) at least one bacterial species in the common
reference pool was predicted to match the probe with a
BLAST score (matches minus mismatches) of least 25 out
of 40. This ﬁlter limited further analysis to the 7343 probes
(4620 unique sequences) with sequence homology to the 16S
rDNA gene of one or more species in the reference pool.
Validation of selected microarray results
To conﬁrm the presence of species detected by the microarray
but not by sequencing, we performed a speciﬁc PCR with one
universal primer and one speciﬁc primer (either the microarray
40mer in question, or a newly designed 20mer primer) on the
original colon biopsy DNA as well as on a set of positive and
negative control bacterial lysates. PCR conditions were ident-
ical to those for the original universal SSU rDNA PCRs, with
35cycles. AmpliﬁedrDNAwasclonedandsequenced. Ampli-
ﬁed sequences were taxonomically annotated by online
BLAST searching.
Detailed experimental and data analysis procedures are
available as Supplementary Data (S7).
RESULTS
The goal of this work was to develop a fast, efﬁcient and
quantitative procedure that enables comprehensive proﬁling
of complex microbial populations in natural environments.
The essential features of our experimental method are
(i) isolation of genomic DNA from microbial populations;
(ii) PCR ampliﬁcation of nearly full-length SSU rDNA
sequences,usingphylogeneticallyconservedprimers;(iii)pre-
paration of ﬂuorescently labeled copies of the resulting ampli-
ﬁed sequences; and (iv) quantitative determination of the
species and taxonomic groups represented in the sample,
by comparative ﬂuorescent hybridization to a microarray of
SSU rDNA sequences. (For a schematic diagram, see Sup-
plementary Figure S2.) The microarray was designed by
usingaBLAST-based (30)algorithmtosimulatehybridization
speciﬁcity and identify SSU rDNA sequences capable of
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from all other species.
Protocol optimization
Initially, we hybridized Cy-dye labeled dsDNA produced by
direct incorporation of Cy-dyes during random-octomer-
primed DNA synthesis from an rDNA amplicon template.
With this protocol, we observed several instances in which
a probe hybridized to both Cy5 and Cy3-labeled rDNA species
when only one (either Cy5 or Cy3) labeled species had
sequence homology to the probe (Supplementary Figure S3).
We hypothesized that the conserved sequences that inevi-
tably ﬂank the phylogenetically speciﬁc sequences in rDNA
were enabling indirect hybridization of non-speciﬁc rDNA
sequences (Figure 1A), and that this ‘hitchhiking’ would be
eliminated by hybridizing labeled nucleic acid of a single
complementarity. Indeed, we found that our speciﬁcity
increased greatly when we modiﬁed our protocol and
hybridized labeled ssRNA instead of dsDNA (Figure 1B).
The key difference between the results obtained with the
two protocols involved the Cy5/Cy3 ratios of the probes
that were not homologous to the Cy5-labeled sample—
these were 30-fold lower with the ssRNA protocol than
with the dsDNA protocol (mean log (Cy5/Cy3) of  1.9 and
 0.5, respectively). Therefore, we used the ‘ssRNA’ protocol
(method 2 in Materials and Methods) for all subsequent
experiments.
Sources of hybridization variation
By analysing sets of probes that covered, in an overlapping
‘tiling’, the entire SSU rRNA gene sequence of two species
(Bacillus subtilis and Escherichia coli), we discovered that
the raw signal intensity obtained from the hybridization of
cognate RNA to different 40mers derived from the same
16S rDNA gene varied over a 67-fold range. We found that
potential self-structure was a strong predictor of variation in
signal intensity; sequences with high potential to form stable
intra-molecular duplexes [measured as the length of the long-
est hairpin using Vienna RNA fold (36)] had the lowest signal
intensity upon hybridization of their cognate sequence
(r ¼  0.52 and r¼  0.36 for B.subtilis and E.coli, respec-
tively). GC content had a negligible effect on hybridization
intensity (r ¼ 0.07 and r ¼ 0.17 for B.subtilis and E.coli,
respectively; data not shown). We were able to reduce this
variation considerably by performing comparative hybridiza-
tion of each unknown sample (Cy5-labeled) with a deﬁned
Figure 1. Comparison of dsDNA and ssRNA Labeling Methods. (A) ‘Probe Hitchhiking’ model for non-independence of Cy5 and Cy3 signal. (B) Signal:noise
comparisonforhybridizationusingdsDNAandssRNAmethods.B.subtilisandE.coliSSUrRNAgeneswereamplified andlabeledwithCy5andCy3respectively,
using either method 1 (dsDNA) or method 2 (ssRNA), and were co-hybridized to microarrays. Cy5/Cy3 ratios are shown for tiled E.coli SSU rDNA sequences.
ExpectedratioforeachprobeistheratioofBLASTscoresofB.subtilisandE.coliSSUrDNAsequencetothatprobe.Red,ssRNA;blue,dsDNA;andblack,expected.
Figure 2. Variation in signal intensity across B.subtilis SSU Sequence.
HybridizationofidenticalCy5andCy3-labeledB.subtilisrRNAtooverlapping
probes tiling along the B.subtilis SSU rDNA sequence illustrates variation in
signalintensityacrossperfectlymatchedsequences.Cy5andCy5/Cy3ratioare
bothnormalizedtothemaximumacrosstheentiretiledregion.Self-structureis
measured as the length of the longest hairpin. Red, Cy5; blue, Cy5/Cy3; and
black, self structure.
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Cy5/Cy3 ﬂuorescence ratios for each probe. This comparative
hybridization approach provided a probe-by-probe correction
for variation in inherent hybridization efﬁciency (Figure 2).
Detection of species in complex mixtures
In order to test the ability of species-speciﬁc probes to
detect their cognate sequence at fractional concentrations of
<1%, we constructed complex pools of SSU rDNA amplicons.
Each of eight such pools contained an equimolar mix of a
subset of 115–128 SSU rDNA amplicons drawn from a
common set of 229 bacterial species. Each ‘binary pool’
was labeled with Cy5 and co-hybridized with a Cy3-labeled
common reference pool consisting of an equimolar mix of
SSU rDNA amplicons from all 229 bacterial species.
This series of experiments demonstrated that, with few excep-
tions, the hybridization signal of a species-speciﬁc probe
Figure 3. Identification of species in complex mixtures (‘Binary Pools’) (A) Overview of observed versus expected results for all 145 species with 1 or more
speciesprobes.Expectedvaluesaregivenaspresent(yellow ¼ 1)orabsent(black ¼  1).Observedvaluesaredeviationsinthelog(Cy5/Cy3)ratiosfrom0.7such
that log ratios >0.7 appear yellow and those <0.7 appear black. When multiple species-specific probes were present for a single species, we averaged the log (Cy5/
Cy3)ratiosforallavailableprobes(2–5probesperspecies).(B)Expandedviewofobservedversusexpecteddataforanarbitrarysubsetofspecies.(C)Distributionof
log (Cy5/Cy3) for species probes according to presence or absence of the cognate target (Pool 1). Black ¼ Absent; Yellow ¼ Present.
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species, even in the presence of an excess (>100) of diverse
species (median r ¼ 0.99) (Figure 3).
Quantification of low abundance species
We determined the limits of detection and quantiﬁcation of
species-speciﬁc probes by pooling SSU rDNA amplicons from
diverse species in deﬁned proportions, ranging over ﬁve orders
of magnitude. We constructed six ‘dilution pools’, each con-
taining different proportions of a common set of 190 bacterial
species. Each pool had 31–32 bacterial species at each of six
levels of abundance: 3% ( 4 ng), 0.3%, 0.03%, 0.003%,
0.0003% and 0%. We co-hybridized each Cy5-labeled
rRNA pool with an equal amount of the Cy3-labeled common
reference rDNA pool, consisting of an equimolar mix of
ampliﬁed SSU rDNA sequences from the same 192 species.
We found that hybridization signals [log (Cy5/Cy3) ratios]
were distinguishable from background for probes whose cog-
nate species were present at relative abundances of 0.03% or
greater (Figure 4; t-test, P < 10
 6). Furthermore, the ﬂuores-
cence ratios measured for each probe correlated strongly with
relative abundance of its cognate species across samples
[median r ¼ 0.97 between observed and expected log (Cy5/
Cy3) ratios, using log (0.003%/0.5%) as the expected value for
relative abundance <0.003%].
Profiling microflora of the human colon: comparison
with SSU rDNA sequencing
We tested the performance of our microarray in proﬁling
complex, natural microbial communities, of the type for
which it was intended, using cecum and transverse colon
mucosa biopsies from three healthy individuals. We analysed
each of the six samples using our SSU oligonucleotide
microarray and compared the results with those obtained by
SSU rDNA sequencing (34). This comparison allowed us to
assess the performance of our DNA microarray under ‘ﬁeld
conditions’ and directly compare it with the sequencing
method. SSU rDNA was ampliﬁed from independent aliquots
of these samples either in triplicate (patient 2) or in duplicate
(patients 1 and 3). One set of ampliﬁcations was analysed by
cloning and sequencing (461–641 sequences per sample), and
the other PCR(s) were analysed using our microarray. We
found that the microbial proﬁles of the cecum and transverse
colon samples from the same individual were as similar to
each other (r ¼ 0.98–1.00) as were replicate PCR ampliﬁca-
tions from the same sample (r ¼ 0.98–1.00) as measured by
pairwise correlations of Cy5/Cy3 ratios (see Supplementary
Figure S4 for graphical comparison of samples).
The quantitative population proﬁles obtained with these two
techniques were very similar at each taxonomic level. Figure 5
illustrates the similarities and differences between samples
and between methods in estimates of relative abundances
for all taxonomic groups measured by the microarray (see
Supplementary Data S8 for raw data). Both approaches iden-
tiﬁed members of the genera Bacteroides, Clostridium, Eubac-
terium, Ruminococcus and Faecalibacterium as the major
constituents of the colonic ﬂora. Furthermore, both methods
suggested that the mucosa-associated microbial ﬂora patterns
are similar between distinct anatomic sites in the colon within
each individual, but differ between individuals. There were,
however, several discrepancies between the results obtained
withthetwotechniques.Whilethemicroarraydataneverhada
difference of >2-fold in estimates of relative abundance
between paired samples from different anatomical sites in
the same individual, there were several examples of species
detected by sequencing in only one of two such sample pairs.
We hypothesized that the detection of a sequence in only one
of the two paired samples in the sequence proﬁles, but in both
of the microarray samples, reﬂected incomplete coverage of
the clone library. We tested this hypothesis in three cases
(Eubacterium ventriosum, Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron and
genus Streptococcus—data not shown), and in each case we
were able to conﬁrm that the species or genus detected by the
microarray and missed by sequencing was indeed present in
the sample in question. Since the microarray data in Figure 5
provides only lower-bound estimates for each more inclusive
taxonomic group (see Microarray data analysis methods),
additional artifactual differences can occur when sequencing
detected membersofataxonomic groupthat wasonly partially
covered by the microarray probes.
Byusingasimplemodelbased onBLASTtopredicthybrid-
ization results from rDNA sequence data, we were able to
compare the observed microarray hybridization signals with
the signals predicted from the sequencing data, in a quantita-
tive way,on a probe-by-probe basis. Brieﬂy, for each of the six
colon biopsies, we used BLAST to simulate the hybridization
of the corresponding set of rDNA clone sequences to each
probe on the microarray. This comparison revealed a strong
correlation between microarray-based and sequencing-based
estimates of relative abundance, as shown in Figure 6 for
one of the six samples (mean r ¼ 0.88) (see Supplementary
Figure S5 for all six samples).
Figure 4. Quantification of species in complex mixtures (‘Dilution Pools’).
Truerelativeabundanceiscomparedwithobservedlog(Cy5/Cy3)ratioforthe
101 species with 1 or more species-specific probes. The x-axis corresponds to
the six different relative abundance levels used in this experiment. The y-axis
shows the distribution of observed log (Cy5/Cy3) ratios for species at the
specified relative abundance level. When more than one probe was available
for a given species, we averaged the log (Cy5/Cy3) ratios across all available
probes (2–5 probes per species). Box-whisker plot format: box spans the 25%
quantiletothe75%quantilesurroundingthemedian;‘whiskers,’extendtospan
the full dataset excluding outliers; outliersare defined as points beyond 3/2 the
interquantile range from the edge of the box.
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In the last several years, rDNA microarrays are emerging as a
sensitive and efﬁcient way to screen samples systematically
for bacterial species of interest. We set out to extend and
optimize the microarray approach, with the goal of designing
a microarray and experimental protocol that could provide a
robust, reliable quantitative census of diverse and complex
microbial populations in a wide range of microenvironments.
We did this by identifying a set of rDNA sequence probes that
was able to represent speciﬁcally a large and diverse number
of taxonomic groups, ranging in scope from species to phylum
Figure 5. Comparison of taxonomic profiles from microarray and sequencing data. Each column represents one patient sample; each row represents a taxonomic
group.Samplesare labeledby subject(subjects1–3)andbyanatomicalsite(C:cecum;T:transversecolon).Both microarraydata (Cy5/Cy3ratios)andsequencing
data(clonecounts)havebeenconvertedtoafractionalabundancescale.(A)Relativeabundanceestimatesareshownforalltaxonomicgroupsrepresentedbyatleast
1 probe with well-measured reference signal. (B) Expanded view of an arbitrary subset of species-probe data. Bold font indicates species whose presence was
confirmed by PCR. Asterisk indicates averaged microarray values from two replicate PCRs.
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and analysis approach that enabled us to obtain quantitative
measurements at multiple taxonomic levels.
Hybridization experiments directed at discriminating and
quantifying rDNAs from different taxa are more complex
than experiments directed at analysing mRNAs from the
diverse genes in a genome. Two major complicating factors
are the presence of phylogenetically conserved sequences
ﬂanking most phylogenetically speciﬁc sequences, and the
propensity of the rRNA molecule for self-structure. We
were able to overcome these obstacles by performing two-
color hybridizations using labeled ssrRNA [as in (19,20)].
Using this approach, we were able to detect and quantify
individual rRNA species in complex mixtures of >100 strains,
at relative abundances of <0.1%.
This microarray design performed very well in our ﬁrst test
of ‘real world’ biological samples. We were able to charac-
terize the bacterial composition of six colonic mucosal endo-
scopic biopsies, both broadly and speciﬁcally, and to
systematically compare the samples with each other. SSU
rDNA sequence analysis of the same samples gave qualita-
tively and quantitatively similar results (Figures 5 and 6). Both
methods were consistent with previous studies in terms of the
dominant species and taxa (37,38), and the greater extent of
inter-individual differences as compared with differences
between anatomic sites in the same individual (39).
SSU rDNA clone library sequencing and microarray anal-
ysis of rDNAs each offers distinct advantages for proﬁling
microbial populations: the microarray approach is substan-
tially more rapid (several days versus weeks to months) and
reproducible, and can detect bacterial species missed by
sequencing of >600 clones. The main limitations of the
microarray approach are that (i) it can only measure species
andtaxonomicgroupsforwhichprobeswere bothsuccessfully
designed and printed and (ii) it cannot directly discover novel
species. We can minimize these limitations by including many
higher-level taxonomic probes, which ensure that any species,
novel or known, will hybridize to the array. Indeed, we have
already designed a more comprehensive ‘next-generation’
microbial SSU rDNA microarray, which aims to represent
most known bacterial species at multiple taxonomic levels.
Still, sequencing of rDNA populations remains invaluable for
its ability to discover new rDNA species and thereby infer new
microbial species.
The microarray-based method described here is also subject
to several biases that are inherent in the use of ampliﬁed rDNA
sequences for identiﬁcation and quantiﬁcation of bacterial
species. These include biases introduced by each of the
steps in the preparation of labeled sample: DNA extraction,
PCR ampliﬁcation and in vitro transcription, [reviewed in
(40)], as well as by interspecies variation in rRNA gene
copy number (41). We have tried to minimize these biases
by using rigorous lysis methods, highly conserved PCR pri-
mers and a minimal number (20) of PCR cycles. Several
studies using rDNA microarrays have avoided ampliﬁcation
biases by labeling and hybridizing rRNA directly isolated
from microbial samples, but these studies have not included
thorough testing of this method with complex communities
(19–21,26). Our future studies will explore this approach as a
complement to ampliﬁed rDNA-based community proﬁling.
An additional caveat that this method shares with other 16S
rDNA-based censusing methods is that different strains of the
same species may have the same 16S rDNA sequences yet
differ at other signiﬁcant loci; such microheterogeneity will
not be revealed by methods that rely exclusively on 16S rDNA
as a taxonomic identiﬁer.
Comprehensive identiﬁcation and quantitative proﬁling of
the members of microbial communities is a challenging prob-
lem, and important not only for understanding the critical roles
microbes play in shaping our environment, but also in deﬁning
their rich symbiotic relationships with our own bodies. Micro-
bial ﬂora has been found to vary in composition between hosts
(12) and over time (42), while individuals have been shown to
vary in their responses to diverse microbial stimuli (43). More-
over, alterations in the intestinal ﬂora have been associated
with diverse disorders ranging from autism (44) to ankylosing
spondylitis (45) and inﬂammatory bowel disease (46,47).
Using the microarray approach described here, we can now
begin large-scale systematic, quantitative, comparative studies
of bacterial populations and their relationships with their
human hosts and other environments, which are likely to
reveal new and unexpected principles of human biology
and microbial ecology.
SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
Supplementary Data are available at NAR Online.
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